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TBE RKMI-WREKVi TEl EGBAiFB, @T. JOHN, N B., MARCH ‘28, ^<3.__ ît

How He Forced The “Yes.”AX ABSOUTE NECESSITY.Harbor: Fannie May, 1?, Cheney, from 
Graud Harbor; Oronbyatekba, 21, Plilnney, 
from Back Bay; Economist, 1C, Parker, from 
Hall's Harbor; Lemilo and Eina,■ 30, Stuart, 
from Beaver Harbor; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, 
from Bear River.

WANTED.THE lELlGWH'S PULPIT. So Thinks at Least One Travelling Men.

I would as soon think of starting outl 
without my mileage 'book and grip as to 

Tuesday, March 24. I start out on a trip without a .box of
Sch Fred H Gibson, Stewart, for Washing- I Stuart Dyspepsia Tablets in my valise,

& ». » =.«.

Coastwise—Scbs Harry Morris, McLean, for I have Ito put up at all kinds of hotels ant I . , him aimoune-
Quaco; Kolon. Clark, for Apple River; Harry 1>(,avllj„,, houses. 1 have to eat good, bail I nave received a letter fro 
Morris, McLean, for Quaco; Annie, Leonard, I jn(fifteient food art all hours of the ing his désirs of spending the Christmas
tor Beaver Harbor. WeaMgday_ Mlu.ch ,5. j ‘llay aml night and 1 don’t heSeve any holidays with us. This is very pleasant

Schr Abble end Eva liuoper, Kuleoti, for I Mtomach will stand itlhat sort ot I n9W8< and not altogether unexpected. If
Vineyard Haven to. Stetson, Cutler & Co. I ,,hm without protest, anyway I know families had not been so widelytST ,0r C“y U,M6 1 °- mine won't. k has to have «m^ng », ™ ^ ! traet> h.ve formed.

t“h • ou« ere this, a lasting attachment for the

phen; etrnr Flushing, Farris, for Five Isl- I ^ friends often "jerii" me about it, I young man who is in every way worthy ot 
ands" . Thursday, March 26. I tell me I'm an easy inalSfoi' l«iten.t medi-.| the sincere regard of a t.ue woman;'

Schr Ravoia, Howard, from New York. | P}ne fakers, dhatyjsdvei'B^kjnedicines are
hmrtbugs, etc., 1 
nearly always c^splain^g b 

r d:g< 
d kin

600 Agents Wanted at Once By Annabel Dwight.Cleared.
For our new Household Book, treating on 

r I every department of domestic affairs. This 
lof I book is sure to be desired by every intelli- 

I gent housekeeper if its contents axe properly 
I shown to them. It tells how to save time 
I and labor in all kinds of household work.
I It contains much valuable information that 
I cannot be found in any other volume. Ita 
I recipes are all choice and reliable. In order 
I to encourage agents to take hold at once 
I and push its sale we will supply it to Uiose 
I who act now at extra large discounts. Agent’s 

. . a , v t> A I- I outfit including a copy of the complete book,
making1 a missionary tour through southern rerea. ai i and full particulars, win be mailed post paid

6 J . , j on reeipt of 60 cents, which amount will
last service, which had been conducted possibly in the synagogue oi be ^ first order for iu or more

e neighborhood, but more likely by the wayside, or in some humble home, | ^^;deai street, st. John* n. b. 

number of mothers had brought unto him their children that he might NTED_Rellable men ln eT6ry locallti i 
-k flifim nvt-inrr mu In his arms he made the remarkable statement W throughout Canada to introduce _ n I stetson, Cutler & Co.
” inem. laking one 111 nis arms, nL J"', v . , I goods, tacking up show cards on trees, I Georgia E Wasson, for New Bedford,
f irhetnpvor Hid not receive the kilfo-dom of God as a little child should tanc8s, along roads and all conspicuous charlea Miller.
v wnosoev er Old not rtcine nil. o ... ... I plaoee; also distributing small advertising I S(,hr c K punt. Maxwell, for City Island, | an<l i)>am.<
10 wise enter therein This said, and the other voting children blest, matt<.r. commission or salary jeo w per , stetson, cutler & Co.

Mise enter mcreill. ’ T l u„ month and expenses, not to exceed $2.50 per I coastwise—Schrs E Mayfield, Merriam, for . ,
with Ilik (Iiaeinles nroceeded on lus wav to Jerusalem. He naa not toy. Steady employment to good, honest, Quaco: Viola Pearl. Wndlin. for Beaver Har- I e°ot* vtrin niti uiticipiea j I reliable men. No experience needful. Write I bor; G w’alter Scott, McDonough, for Quaco; 1 needs in

ne far liowever when a voting man came running alter nim, ana Kiietu i tor lull particuiars. The Empire Medicine I Jameg Barber, bus, for Aima; r cavson. I (Vgeetiion kp<l mi
g down, asked wiiat good thing he should do in order to inherit eternal co.jxmdon._ont----------------------------------- gSLSf 3SEt"ET&J£ '*'£ .

He probably had been present and heard what Jesus said in blessing ^ mg" in the world
3 children. Jesus repeated to him some of the commandments, and the hé
ung man replied, with the utmost frankness, “ All these have 1 kept '" «ec sehoo^.rust^, ^view, st. sailed. times a day and a heWacl

•m my youth." Then Jesus, beholding him, loved him, and said unto ' ^ «***'"*
n, “ Go, sell that thou hast and give to the poor, ana come take up my ment to Bmû J2 cents in stamps for which I ‘ gtmr ^ CroiXi Pi*e, for Boston, W G Lee. I look around for a crutd

oss and follow me." Whereupon he turned and went away sorrowful, Sï simroe’ Troop' ,or Llverpoc1' Ifto"J
, , ; . - bell Art Store, St. Johu, N. B. 2-4-2m-w &F1””ace, Williams, for London via ment I could make «f

tor lie had great possessions. . , ,, „ - -- ------ Halifax Wrm Thomson & Co. I box of Stuart’s Dysiitii*Jesus ^holding him, loved him, because he recognized the young Wt^tblVaeb^t 2.TS SïïdiS • ’ ' ' — =”V6Sted *out * <eni" » montt*

man’s worth and achievement. Jesus lias a Saviours love tor au, out trade. must come wrn recommended, with 
that is not to say he has not special love for some, and Jesus loved t us Appiyto"!^™»-

ung man specially because he recognized in him attainment in eoo Machine co., st. John._________ s-is-ti-w
racier and life which few, if any, in his circumstances had reac ic . second or third class femane
diously had he guarded himself from evil in hope of eternal life and

ffenflv had e sought to do Jehovah s will as best he knew, jxotwiui i L us Maxwen, York county, n. b.!e ha wealth with all the advantages it affords, and alltheitem-_________

brings, yet had he maintained his integrity and upr^htiiess^ W^-a «wond o^^i^cnober 

is Young man surelv had achieved much, and in the acnievemeni I to commence about 1st April. Apply,
-wn the” strength and nobility of his nature. Jesus recogruzed tlns
d beholding him in the strength of his fresh, unsullied manhood, there | s-ss-u-w.
is awakened in our Lord’s heart a peculiar love and a tat nen _or

alone in that he has bestowed upon him this r

ords of Counsel by Rev. B. N^Nobles, of West End, 
Sunday Readers.

‘But, oh, Rose! I do like him *fter all! 
He ia perfectly splendid—but I never will 

up to it now, after all I have said andown 
done!’

And then the girl» Bauntered ont of the 
leaving Schuyler feeling guilty androom,

conscience-smitten at the thought that heMark 10: 21.—“Jesus beholding him, loved him.” 
Jesus was liad been playing eaves-dropper.

Alter that he began to study Maggie 
By degrees she was falling back in.anew.

to her own charming, natural self, and 
Schuyler began to realize with e feeling of 
relief that she had been acting a part.

Whereas before, he had strenuously 
avoided alt mention of the object of his vis* 
it, he now made frequent endeavors to 
broach the eubjeot; but Maggie gave him 
no shadow of an opportunity.

By Christmas week he waa very much in 
earnest; and being no faint-hearted lover, 
he was determined not to give up, but to 
persevere until he had won for hie very own 
the small bundle of fan, and willfulness, and

Little Maggie Dorman stared at her 
father in astonishment. Ordinarily he was 

n | la man of very few words, and this lengthy 
rather remarkable speech quite over- 

I waelmed his daughter, who could only
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•Why, papa!’
Mrs. Dorman smiled over her coffee-cup.
'Your father’s words sound strangely to 

yon, Maggie, because we have kept secret 
that which it is now time for you to know. 
We have always hoped that when you were 
of the proper age you and Schuyler Fair-

t,
1e. iver

Hiout three 
'about three

fan

witchery.
It was the afternoon of the day before 

Christmas. - 1
Making inquiries concerning the where

abouts of Maggie, Schuyler was informed 
that she had gone to visit a poor family 
across the fields to curry them a Christmas 
basket.

Fifteen minutes later, following Mrs. 
Dorman’s directions, Schnyler stepped into 
the entry of a miserable little hovel wnich 
stood by itself away from t<ie main read. 
He tapped at an inner door, and, in response 
to the call ‘come in!' entered.

On a bed in one corner lay a woman 
whose pale,
ae her geze clang adoringly upon the figure 
of Maggie Dorman, who with her scarlet 
hood pushed baok from her clustering curia, 
was sitting before the hearth with a child 
ef twelve months in her arms which eho 
was feeding with a cup of bread and miik. 
Two older children, a boy and a girl, were 
kneeling beeide her, and to these Maggie 

in a bright, eweet hopeful wayj 
which brougi ’ a sudden admiring gleam in
to Schuyler’s eyes.

Hie appearance hr ke up the tableau, 
Maggie hurried the last r-ooeful of milk 

- down the baby’s throat, nea. ohoking it 
in the operation; and promising to zewd the 

wood before night, ai™

Ils I began to 
r and found it I mount would ma ry. In fact, there waa a 
he best invest- I so.t of compact between the families that 
be a fifty cent | thia lbould be so. Schuyler, whom you 
Tablets, and I have never eeen, is eight yeara your senior, 

I fee! like shaking hands with ysare, we may safely conclude that the ob-for St John’s (Nfld.) ... I for cigars,
Halifax, N.S, March J^nnuda.' I myself for I can keep my stomach and de- I jQOt 0f thi8 proposed visit is to make the ac.

Corinthian, Mlnan, for St John; I gestion in first‘tiass order for fifty cents I (.u%intance of his future wife.’
month. I don't care for any better lite

from Demerara 
Cld—Stmrs

Halifax, Pye. for Boston. . a
Halifax. March 26-Ard, hark Nicanor, I inSuraneCe

f.r°™ New York; schrs I My dru)^gt tells me they are the mort they never would have made known to their
from Humacoe (P R>: Blue .Jacket, from I popular of all stomach medicines and that I e nail and very willful daughter what their 
Gloucester via Yarmouth (N S) ami cleared I have maintained their ixypularity nnd I i10Dea were in regard to this young man and
for Banks : Alice R Lawson from Yar- ^ do M advertised. \ &
mouth via Tusktrt and cleared1 for Banks. I «n**®» x . . I herself.. sia-atmr Universe, Agerbolt, tor Louis- They bring results, nnd. re-u.ts are _ I rebeiliolls Oolor was rushing into the 

district). I bur£. I count in a patent metlnome a< much as m I . . v .-------------- I selling .barbwire. |. girl’s round cheek, and her red lip. took on

Hed Mr. and Mrs. Dorman been wiser

31
ions it

wae actually radiant

: I a half scornful curb
‘Papa! Ton suiely won’t marry me to 

ch 25—Ard schrs | a man I do not love’’
•Pooh, chicken! What do you know 

Clara I about love? I met Schuyler Fairmount

BRITISH PORTS.
I As bon, March 19—Sid, bqe Bellas, for St 

Lawrence River.
Gibraltar, March 24—Ard, sch. Forget-Me- 

Not, from St John's (Nfld.)
Lizard, March 24—Passed, str Kingston inn, 

from Boston for Antwerp.
MoVille .March 24—Ard, sir Tunisian, from 

3t John and Halifax for Liverpool.
Brow Head, March 25—Passed stmr Lake 

Ontario, from St John for Liverpool.
Seilly, March 26—Passed atanr St Paul, 

from New York for Southampton.
Liverpool, March 26—Ard aimr Tunisian, 

from St John (N B) and Halifax.
Klnsale, March 26—Passed stmrs Nomadic, 

from Portland for Liverpool; Romau, from 
Boston for Liverpool.
Prawlee Point, March 2o—Passed stmrq St 
John City, from St John (N BJ and Halifax 
Fob London. .

London, March 26—Ard, stmrs Anglian, 
from Boston; St John City, from bt John 
and Halifax. _ _ ,

Lizard, March 26—Passed, stmr La Lor
raine, from New York for Havre.

Glasgow, March 26—Ard, stmr Ethiopia, 
from New YTork.

Gibraltar, March 20—Passed, 
from Trapani tor Si John's (Nfld).

Liverpool. March 26—Ard, stmr 
from Boston. ,

Shields, March 25—Slil, stmr Iona, from 
Loudou, for Portland.

ARM TO RENT—One and a half miles 
from I. C. R station. 25 miles from St. 

John ; near churches and sc hools; cuts about 
40 tons hay. For terms and particulars ap
ply, giving references, to H. H., Teüegiaph

& Mary F Cushman, tor Millbridge; Annie 
M Allen, for Stouington.

Buoihbay Haiuor,
Clara A Comee, from Bath; Ben llur, from 
bath (to go ou marine railway.)

Sid—Schr Pemaquid, for Wiuterport;
Jane, for Bellas!, stmr Davis, from Mouu, I ]aet _ar wlien i wa, ;n Wisconain, and a 
Desert; John Bracewell, fur S-omnglon (Me), I J 
Georgia, for tit John (N B.) I

Cauls, March ,v-tild barijue Stiver Sea, wieh for a lover-> 
for St John's (Nfld); schr Robert, for St | , ,, _ i.;*.John s (Mid); 261b, brig Bella Rose, tor S. I ‘But I am sure I never shall like him,
John's (Nfld. ' , I anl if he was half a man he would never
mcr, lor Noa York, urozunbu, for Fall I accept so tamely a girl who was picked ont
lUttr. I fr>f him’’

vote Point, Md, March 25—Passed down I lor , . a__ _
schr Paul Pitimvr, from Rai timoré for iios- I Don’t work yourself into a Hurry, Mag
ton. e | gie,’ laughed her mother; ‘perhaps he will

eiiy Island, March 25—Bound schrs A ï I S10' “lu8 „ ,
Emerson, irum tit John; Seib VV Smlui.lrom | not have.you after all.
Valais (Me.); Ada J Campbell, front Lloyds 
Neck for Philadelphia. , ,

Dutch Island Harbor, R I, March 2a—Ard | be a—a—a 
schrs Ell wood Burton, irom St John for 
phi.adelphla; Lena Thurlow, from Stonlng- 

(Me) lor New York.
New London, Conn, March 25-‘Ard schrs 

Thelma, from Brunswick (Ga.)
Sid—Schrs Hope Haynes, from Perth Am

boy for Boston; Ida M Barton, from Amboy 
Manuel R Cuza, from

n. Nor is this young man
ocial love of Deity. , , „ ..

Whoever he be of worth and worthiness.compels love from hearts
•man and divine If the hist^ip0^PndThamTCremded ! hat’while I Wantbd-to cm^pond with a party in 

iplied by his countrymen, is reliable, then I am pers l VV a position to deliver wood Ashes at n
VennoM best he knew to attain to perfect character and the sinless polnt on the st. John River. Address, a. h.. SOUgllv US Best HP ivliew lv 1 , ,i TririrlDn r I Macdonald, 21 Summer St., -Medford, Mass.e, he was specially beloved of God, who recognized the joung Hindoo s 3-25-iwk-a&w
orth and achievement. And if the story of Socrates is tree, then that | , 

loble man, gathering unto his own soul from the surrounding darknesc
trav ravs of light for his own illumination, and en ie ec 1 8 i valuable old business stand and
nto hi<- nupils, was specially loved of God tor his works and tirait.. tor aa^-withm easy access to raii-
or° puriH",Pfrankness, aspiration, attainment, up^htne^ ma^

herever found, clothe the soul with a grace and indescribable charm ^ ^ we]1 Ienced Ml cuMvau.d aim

hid. secures the ™d love of Mb'. -- ’ * ISM BUT. ST.K SS. 7,1
roDortion to the measure of light one has and the inenunness i ln MCeUent condition. For further particu- 
avironment. So Paul, struggling to bring his faculties into "M- » W6,to'
i Christ wliile pressing on to perfection, and John Wesley, «1

-, i t v and formalism of church life, endeavoring Jo e I'1.'' I,.",’ ’ +hei n | Eri^ekJnaa'id riymomb e> ...
i„ a rightio». Me. nmy nti sh"Coftdi, uLo M thelndent gTSiS ’TUSTT STMD
lonfucius of China, or Lhunder sen oi inuia, ut ; t Keiiy, st. Martins, n. b.’eruvians, or Taotl of the ancient Mexicans or Socrates of the ancient | =-25-2i-w.
’rpeks or anv of any nation, Jewish, Gentile, or Christian, or of any 

‘p”’t ,, ptLnt, who. With'such light „ tito, h-d «-d ™,d 

uch surroundings as were theirs, achieved things in i c I - ,0NBY to loan on city, town, village
vhich put to shame many more favored circle

Jesus, in his love for this young man, invited him wumn | titcr, 6o Priacess street, st. John. w.
if his friendship. As he stood there before the Lor , no J*1 ^ j i -stoney to loan—Amounts loaned on
uvt Ifni Pharisee but sincere and earnest, conscious of having ooservtu jjj «aiaite in city or country, repayable 
lonstiut rnansee, out =™V = . ’ nWrvanee of the letter of In monthly instalments. Union Home &
o the letter these commandments and the obser ance Real Estate co. Apply to Herbert j. smith,
he word was all he had ever heard ot —as he stood there in his clean solicitor, 46 canterbury at., st. John.
nanhood, Jesus was moved with great lore for him, tliere oI|eued’ a®
.cere the circle of friendship formed by himself and his followers
Inde the voung man enter, “ Go sell that thou hast and come take up ------------------------------ ------------------------------

"nri follow me” What an invitation! Men for the most part pickett-wetmore - At the Parish 
£ s "f invitation, and dwell upon the command. We are so ^«4, ^ ^ -
earthly1 that the things which engrosses our attention is the “”4® "poruand, March 2t-oid, sch Oakley c cur-
,l(-sirt‘demanded when we ought to think of the offer Jesns made. I daugnte,- of O. A. VVetmore, of Bloomfield, tl||dtirst^CT^0x,2r'veWSf"or Savannah; Horatio 
nffered him his friendship. Thlt meant the making of the man, for humanly k:,.<s .■<>.,„■>■ in. b., KX ” eM „ Crafle
speaking we are what our friends make its. Friends mould and as on DfîATHtt. * D^ha^^tor^nswick; Magg’e Éiien,
f VL qooi through the thoughts and desires, the words and deeds ____________ ------------------------------------------ tor Gardiner. , , . . .

ttev awaken and call forth. Carlysle tells us that each nevv epoch in w„- ' ’
his"life began with the acquaintance of some great man and some one

' . Mi,i iLt Cromwell and Hampden -reflect the greatness of Milton, burgeiss—,n this city, March 23 after a £^buV£K
has said mat vromueil aim 1 friendslim of the great short Illness, art late residence. Mahogany u^”DUanBi
•is the moon reflects the sunnght. verily tne menasn p Road, Richard r. Burgess, c. p. r. conduc- John.P (Nad)
' ' 1 lTnn,i ic to be nrized above riches. But, the fnendship Ot Jesus, how tor ^ the late CHas. Burgees, aged 6« Antwerp. March 24-Ai-d atmr Alexandrian. muehTt means, and this L what Jesus offered this young man when 25-Ard atmr md^d.tro™

that day he bade him go, sell and come and follow. But he refused the sT

, (V<»r nnd went away sorrowful. So we come to ni) last inougnt. leaving a wife, one son and three dau^htors. I gld_schrs Melrose, for New Orleanfl; Miles
oiler, an J f xv -n(r him for when our Lord conditioned MIN DON—At his late residence, 60S Main I M Me for Norfolk; Chari en L Daren-11,0 vmmg man’s entiance iTL circle of His friendship upon the let- ^ | | ^

lino-' <ro his g*sp on the earthly things he loved, he turned awa>. n this city, m the 22nd Inst.,
? h t *1,Q avwincr nf Ohrist’s love he chose his possessions to Christ S John P. McOourty, leaving a wife and Uhree spite Of the wooing Ot unribts fore, tt,;c vmitp the Children to mourn their sad loss.-[Amenc«n

friendship and lost his opportunity. Jesus held betore this youth tne £££ please copy. ,
1 lient . v , 1 i nn/3 offered to bear him unto the I LEAVITT—At Llandudno, North Wales, onvision of what he might become, and onereu u> war nmi 6 william h. Leavitt, in his 74th
Tiossessibn, but he lacked the courage to meet the difficulties in the wav, yeM._ ^ ot the lale Wm. Leavitt, of this 
•md turned back to his riches and the vain pursuit of eternal i e o ("^MAHON_In ltois c)ltyi on lthe ÎWh to.*.,
' re «wav sorrowful ” savs the sacred writer, and somewhere 1 have I aft6r a long innces, Sarah, relict of the late
went awa> soirowiui, tinta u - I ___  I il,.) nl,} 1 Patrick McMchon and a native of Oounty
heird’the tradition that when he had returned home he i mmd e Tjpperary, in-iand, leaving one sonand one

• of life had escaned His fields, his flocks and herds, his touShW to mourn their loss, enroy New
t&JHVtaT. longer gn.e him pta»»»-while te ’SSMSTSTSK WS"».

L beheld the vision of .htt« he might have done md teem The m.n efS5
i i «Inood against li^ht given, and must needs pay the penalty. i year of heT ase
jlild Rinnea dgdiiuv ©u ft > « rnlor liflQ hpcn I MORGAN—At Long’s T^ake, Golden. Grove,Jn how many lives this experience of the young ^ e March after a short nine*®, Gerald s:,

t Twentv-five years ago there lived a youth of my acquaintance, I fmirth ̂  of Michael and Margaret Horga-n,
repeated. Iwenix nve \e<u. <*■& 1 . J Kfp and I aged 17 years and two mon-t-lis.,vho because of the grace and beauty ot disposition and li e, (Boston and New York.papers please copy.)
wno> t p-_ VMT. tu r --A followed him, seeking to woo him nnro m-aloney—in this city on -March r^h,mull loved, lor rear» the l»ra l l ,* , . P111P(1 imon to Man- A. Maloney, In the 50flh year of her
Mis service. At last there came a crisis, when he was caiioa ip age leavina: a M,Kband and one daughter to
choose between a life of self-surrender and communion "i1’ ^...^"but y^rm^ih panera please copy.)

tti,. cplf-indnlgent life He chose the latter, and turned away, but ©onlox—in this city, March 26. after a 
worldly, sell mani^ent , issue5 According to his I short iiinees of catarrh of ihe Ktomaen,
sorrowful in spite ot all. What has been the is ■ re Mossing Henry L- fnfant son 01 c' A' SSm 1 eown confession his life has been blighted, the world robbed of blessing | Con!on.

with his talents might have brought it, while his own soul has been
left'lean, barren, withered. He rejected the love and friendship of

i* Us sinned against himself, his fellow men, his God, and suffers the 
'naltv. Daniel Webster was one of the foremost orators and statesmen 
1 his day, but it is said that during the last years °f.hl,81l,®e

was singularly bitter and unhappy. What was his trouble -
' had bee/disappointed in not being nominated to the presidency of 

United States! Some have thought his sorrow and bitterness vvas^on 

account. Others think it was because, in the hope of »t . „ ^
mself in the South, he crushed his convictions on the question of 
"VPrv. He sinned against light and paid the penalty. Bnt wh multi 
,v itiustrations. Ivet him that hath cars to hear, hear and act the pjt 
f wisdom in choosing the friendship of Jesus with the„ achievements 
tainments and blessiig which shall follow, rather than the thing» that 

rP earthlv and sensual, and that perish with the using. ,
But Ï cannot close this discourse without some woid ofj P 

l(,h as mav here in other days made the wrong cho.ce lost tl eir opp r- 
mitv and brought to themselves sorrow, suffering, guilt M.> "r™V; 
ouch there is no hope of redoing the past, there is hope ot saving 

■ p future Tradition tells us that this young ruler whom Jesus loved,
„rv with his burden of sin and sorrow, later turned unto Jesus the 

•>_! pjspu ascended Jjord, and finding pardon and peace, saved the 
'i^ofhTsiifc What he found you may. The past is gone andean- 

\\ roc ailed hut the future is before you. Save it, save it, save it, or 

it Lore, «te, for the ehttreV, «te, ml the «te

your fallow men._____ .. ----------------- — —

fiaer looking young fellow a gill o.ould not
WM talr-.

FOR SALE.

poor woman some
pulled ou her hood and her mittene, aei 
hurried Mr. Schuyler Fairmount very un- 

- ceremoniously from the house; not, now- 
before he had «lipped a crisp bank-

•I won't have him; and I'm sure he muet 
regular goose!’ sputtered 

Maggie, struggling frantically for some fit 
ting word by which to express her contempt 
for Schuyler Fairmount. And then ehe 
marched out of the breakfast room anil up 
to her chamber in a very desperate frame

ever,
note into the siok woman’s thin hand—a 
proceeding which did not escape Maggie’s 

eyes although she kept her

aobr Empire,HATCHING—From choice 
White

Boston,
own ooun-been 

sel Concerning it.for 'Sc John IN B) ; , , . ,
tilizabelhport for Portland; Mary B Well fag- | o mind, 
too, from Perth Amboy for Bucksport.

New York, March 25—Ard atmr Hesperia, . ,
_. , . ,„nm , from Naples. hud Maggie went at it with good will—

Antwerp, March 24—Ard. atr Finland, from I sld_gtmra Géorgie,tor Liverpool; Ityndam, I .hlkine ,nq beating the mattreee and bob
NBeamnykHead. March 24 -PMSed, etr Mon-I aud Ko,t6rdaJU' Ce,lc' ° I lter8 mach as if iliey were the absent Schuy-

tauk, lipm PortiauU (Me) via nydney (L B) I sl<1—Scbi-s Alexandra, for Yarmouth (N S); | k|] pa;rmonnt himself.
'C Boothbay Harbor, March 24—Ard, 6chs I F^usomVfo’r ^rgiuia’ Williahi Cobb, fori Suddenly a new and amusing ilea fl ished

George, from Boston; I Norfolk; Aetna, for Savannah; Alnieda Wil- I ru—gre ber curly head, and she sat down
Marblehead; Mabel, from Bi-ookviUe; Gee; E I ley Qr tinJnawick (aud returned); Carrie A turougn ner our y ,
vicScoti, from Vinal Hawn; G M Porter, I , tor Havana. I to consider it, breaking now and then into
from Calais; Josephine, from Bear Uper. Portland, Me, March 25—Ard stmr Bergen- I littie Hnolee of merrimeut, while her look

Delaware Breakwater, March 24-Ard, schs hug from' s„4ney (c B); gchr Henry May, I lltue nppiee u
Frederick Roesener, from Jacksonville foi I £ro^ New yo,.k '' I of anger give way to one of wicked mis-
Providence; Maggie M Keougb, from Stain- I cld—Stmr Roath, for New Orleans; echr

Sid—Schs Chas W Church, for Phlladel- I Bc^2Zafrs Peter°Pebsetn, for Sydney (C | Bat very bewiichingly upon those piquant 
pbia tor Providence; Brina P Pendleton. Roatb, for New Orleans; schr Henry 0 . , ,
from Norfolk for eastern port, Cox anl1 I flerect, Ada F Brown, Nlnetta M Porcella. I teatuies.
Green, from Philadelphia for Boston. I Mary B palmer at)1j oakley Curtis. I After that, whenever Mr. Fairmount was

EastportiMarch 24-Sld, sch Annie Blanc e, | aalenJ Maea- March 25-S!d fehrs Annie I y d Miggie listened demurely, drop-
miss for Vineyard Haven; C B P Clarke, Ifor Portland; Adelene, for St John (N B.) I piog her long lashes in order to hide the 
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Mveh 25-Ard and I h jn httr great brown eyes, 
sailed schrs Beaver, from Perch Amboy few I ” , , , . „ . s
St John (N B); Sallie E Ludlam, from New I He came earlier : ban they had expected. 
Haven for St John (N B), Ida M Shalner, I t wlg nelr]y three weeks before Christ 
from New York for Halifax (N S), H fl ... . 1o „ flin_
Homan, from Savannah for Louisbourg (C I m&s wh jD Maggie, returning one day from
B); Mattie J Ailes, bound east. I he village, discoverad a generous sized

Passed stmrs Parthian, from Ptndadelphla I vuc 11 5 » » .
for Boston; Surprise, from .New York for | trunk in che front hall marked with ine m* 
Philadelphia; James S Whitney, from Boe- , . . ,R
ton for New York; Indian, from Boston for it»» ° • , .
Philadelphia; Hector, from Boston for New- I ‘Ah! she ejaculated, softly; so the ele 
port News; Consuela, from Boson for New | pbant |11S arrived—and meads to stay, too,

Antwerp, March 25—Ard, stmr Ivingstoui- | to judge from the size of his trunk!’ And
one slim hand,

home she chattered, andOn tne way 
laughed and sung, that her companion 
might have no opportunity of putting into 
words the thoughts which spoke plainly 
enough in hie dark eyes.

After tea, watching Miss Maggie, he saw 
her go down the road with her tioy skates 

A short search in bis trunk 
brought to light a hindeome pair of rock- 

with which he started after the young

There was her bed waiting to be made,
FOREIGN PORTS.MONEY TO LOAN.

over ooe arm.

ors, 
lady.

Half a mile down the road was a lyge 
pond in splendid condition for sknting. 
Here Schuyler found Maggie, quit# alone, 
darting swiftly over the smooth, glittering 
surface. It was the work of a moment to 
buekle on his own skates, and then-he waa

ohievousnezs which it must 1) • confessedand MARRIAGES.

upon his feet and after her.
Maggie saw him, and, with a little, déli

ant laugh, she sped down the pond—on, 
on, until, gliding swiftly over a treacher. 
ous spot, she felt the ice bend beneath her 
weight..

She tamed to warn her pursuer—too 
With his handsome face flushed, and

March 6—Sid, sch R T K, for St
late!
laughing as he gained upon her, he came

an, from Boston. I amniherino a laueh behindBoston, March 20—Ard, stmr Devonian, I srootneriii0 a la g
from Liverpool; Halifax, from Halifax; Bos- I Maggie removed her wraps and went into 
ton, from Yarmouth; sebrs Thomas W Law-I , ,

from Newport News; Lizzie Dyas, from I cne P»rior. , . ,
__ jeveau Cove (N S); Emma B Potter, I Here ehe waa introduced to a kingly-
from Clementsport (N S) ; Lotus from St l young fellow, with smiling hazel
John; C A Campbell, from Newport News. I louaiug “ ,

91d—Schra Rosa Mueller, tor St John. I eyes, and dark hair cat closely to hie hand- 
Boothbav Harbor, Me, March 26-Sld, schrs I . d A b n mu„tache shaded Ilia

Clayola, for New York: Josephine, for Bos- I some neaa.
ton; Aunie, tor Boston; Centennial, for I month, and the chin was square and lirm.
LHyannis, Maas, March 2^-Ard and slfl, Hi, figure wa, supple and muscular, and he 
schrs Priscilla, from New York for Si I parried himself gracetully erect.
John; Ida Barton, from St John; Genevieve, an eas„ ajr 0f „„0d breeding ahout him.
from St John, bound west. I J 6 , . , . ., n

Ard—Schrs Sarah Eaton, from Calais for I Maggie, quick to see and to fee., saw tne
MÆ8.» rSb, wm young man’s beauty; and felt the ntmel- 
procure one at Boston and proceed. I charm of hie preeeuce, but ssubboruly clung
John^r*™ StMtohn totVlneyaTÎ HaJL™ to her determma'ion of hating him.

Rebecca W Huddell, from Boston for S< I Schuyler saw a remarkably pretty girl,
J°Po,-tland, Me, March 26-Ard. bark H o who .aid very little while Mrs Dorman re- 
Johnson, from Boston to load for South I mained in the room, but who, on her moth- 
A“imr Lowlands, tor Gulf port. er’s departure to superintend the preparing

Sid—Stehrs James Voung and Lizzie J I 0f yupper, began to tuk and laugh very 
Call, for New York; Bessie A and Swan- I , . ah ,minable grammar, and re-
hllda, for eastern ports. 6 ,, j -u

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 26—Ard and | yealing such lamentable lgnoranee and ill- 
sailed, schra Kennebec, from South Amboy 
for Lubec; Brigadier, from Norfolk for 
Calais; Tay, from New York for St John ; I gUige hia surprise and disappointment.
T,doLM Priactila' 'from tSK tor IE Daring Ihe week which followed, Maggie
Johu. -■ I succeeded in putting herself into a most

Ard—Bark J H Hamlin. Roddick, from , t jj_|lt ;n t|,e eyes of her guest. 
Turks Island via Brunswick for Portland. | unpleasant rigi, y o

She observed none of the rules of etiquette 
awkward, anti slangy, anti boister- 

and the young man shrunk in horror 
and disuviy from the thought of miking Iter

on.
a crash; a half-repressed 

from Maggie; and Schuyler Fair-
There was 

scream
mount was in!

A few rods distant an old rail fence ran 
the iee, where the pond had ahal-acroas

lowed to a soit of marsh. Iu a few min
utes, wnich seemed like hours to Maggie, 
she had reached the rails, and had beaten 
and shaken them with h r little cold, des
perate bauds, until she had loosened one. 
And now, witie Schuyler kept hiinse f 
afloat, and coolly ,1> oke the thin ioe aliout 
him, Maggie pushed the rail across the

There

ss

opening.
8he was very white, and the clear, brown 

held an expveseion of horror and an-eyes 
guish.

Schuyler smiled at her as he laid one 
over the rail.

‘Maggie,1 ha a&id, lI will not do a thing 
to save myeelf until you promise to m trry 

Will you 7*
Two small, red-mitfcened hands went to

ward him in a gesture, which, if not very 
graceful, was eloquent; and the next mo
ment Schuyler was beside her, and Maggie 
had yielded to the inevitable!

For a week following fcchuyler was victim 
to a severe cold; but Maggie proved an ex
traordinary ntree, and when Schuyler Fair- 
mount returned to his Western home, there 
gljltered upon the engagement hnger of 
Maggie’s left hand a ring that she hitt ntvir 
worn before ! E

■■ft arm

breeding that Schuyler could scarcely die- me.

li$J*
! e I%

SHIP NEWS. j * h
/ r LIST OF VESSELS ROUND TO ST. JOHN. | she 

Steamers.
Bavarian, 6725. Moville via Halifax, March 20. 
Dunmore Head, 1459, Belfast, March 14. 
Evangeline, 1417, London via Halifax, March

was
iPORT OF ST.fJOHN. 

Arrived.
ous;FifeH

èâTuesday. March 2‘
Coastwise—Schs Géorgie Un wood. 28. 

Granaihan.from Margaretvllle; Electric L 
31, Bain, from IMgby: Harry Morris, 98, 
ixran, from Quaco; James Barber, 80, 
from Quaco.

his wife.
One day, however, he overhoivtl a bit of 

confidential talk hetweap Maggie and a girl

20.OJ- Knstalla, 2.562. from Glasgow, March 14 
I^ake Champlain. 4.686, at Liverpool, Feb 7.

4.814, Liverpool, March 15.
1-ake Manitoba, 57U6, at Liverpool, March 20. | {rjen(j 
Lake Mcgantic, 22«, Avonmoulh, March IS.
London City, 1543, Lon Jon via Halifax,

March 12.
Manchester City, 3727, Manchester via Hali

fax, March 16.
Manchester Imi>orter, 2.138, at Manchester,
Numtoian" S107, at Liverpool, Mart'll 22; to I tiling for him to tlo, hut 1 am 

sail March 26. I confess that, when the two girls, quilts un-
OroT S alUllalUax!‘Martji S. eonucic, of his proximi.y. enter.,1 the par-
Pharsa-lia, 2281. at Antwerp, March 23. I lor from the front hall and began to talk of
P?etoriam’>So: ,1 LWerpmoh* him, Schuyler sat still ami listened, while
Russ, 1577. at Ymultlen, Murtli 15. much roguish laughter, Miggie rc-
Triio!ti": & A,’r" 9 hearsed to the other girl, her pranks of the
Tunisian, 6862, at Liverpool, March 25; To sail I pa|jt weeg__Betting oil' her own extraovdin-

Aprl1 2' - - ' arv performance and Schnler’s rather -fas
tidious ways to perfection, and convulsing 
hei audienoe in both rooms. And then, 
after a little pause, Schuyler heard her

I wake Erie.
Wednesday. March 25.

Stmr St. Croix. Pike, trom Boston, Port
land and EaBtport.

Stmr Bengore Head, 1619, Eycrs, from Bel
fast via Sydney, Wm Thomson & Co, gen.

Coastwise—Stmr Centreville. 32, Graham, 
from Sandy Cove; barge No 2, 433. Salter, 
from Parrsboro, and old for return; 8tmr 
Mesenger, Penny, from Yarmouth, and cld 
for return.

; He was reading in the sitting-room which 
opened from the pirlor, the door between 
the two roonn being ajar.

It may not have been just the proper 
forced to

Cook's Cotton Root C#npound.
Lad i es» favorite,

■afe, reliable 
which woman 
"in the hour 

need.*'
wn two degrees of 
FNo. 1 ana No. 2. 
For ordinary cases 
F the best dollar 
known.
eases—10 degrees 

fc per box.
druggist for Cook’» 
ound. Take no other 

es and Imitations are 
nd No. 2 are sold and

Is the only 
regulator on 
can depend! 
and time <m 

Prepari 
strength.

No. i.-i 
ts by iA 
medldtS

No. 2—Fol spec!
Stronger—three doila 

"Ladies—ask wourj
Cotton Root 1 
as all pills,
dangerous. No ^ —
recommended l^^all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address . 
on receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage 
stamps. The Cook Company,* ^ Windsor, Ont.

Nob. 1 and 2 are sold in SL John by all 
responelble druggist».

: )}>1

,1

mfm?
i^. i o

Thursday, March 26. 
Stmr Corinthian, 4010. Nunan, from Liver- 

Halifax, Wm Thomson * Co, mdse
'

pool via
and pass. . . -,

Schr Greta, 348. Buck, from Bermuda, F 
L Tufts, scrap iron.

Schr Pardon G Thompson, 162. Brown, 
from Boston, A Cushing & Co, hat.

Schr Romeo. 111. Williams, from Boston, 
Peter McIntyre, bal.

Prbr Annie Blanche. 68. Rowe, from East- 
port. F & L Tufts, bal.

Schr Ayr. 121, Sebean, from New York.
N C Scott, coal. ...........

Coastwise—Schrs Viola, -3, Waolln,
Beaver Harbor; G Waller Srrltt, 75. Mellon- 
ougb from Quaco; R Carson, 78, Sweet, from 
Quaco; Barter Light, Cheney, from Grand

A never, 863. to load for Dingle.
Bansbelm, 768, at Halifax. Mar 1».
Elmo, 742. Barbados, March in.
Phyllis. 832, at Port Natal. Jan 4.

Bark en Une».
. , . Ctildooo, 372, 8cattery Roads rU Sydney, Feb I mUr dolefully ;SI. JgUl I is.

Baird & Peters mur

So lin? AgoJts,
J
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